
Blessed Coast
A Family Friendly, Sustainable Festival at Cheekye Ranch



3 Days of Entertainment and Education
Blessed Coast presents a diverse lineup of local and international musicians playing folk, reggae, soul, 
world music and more!  
More than just a music festival, we offer a full schedule of workshops, yoga classes, and kids activities.



Showcasing Local Community

Blessed Coast features some of the best musicians, yoga teachers, artisans, and workshop facilitators 
from Vancouver, Squamish, and the Pacific Northwest. In our kitchen and vendor village, we source 
as much of our food as possible from local and organic farmers. 



Yoga, Health and Wellness
We offer a full schedule of yoga classes, featuring local teachers.  We also host a space for health and 
wellness practitioners to offer workshops, consultations, and massage.



Workshops + Activities 
Blessed Coast offers a full schedule of workshops and educational activities on topics including 
sustainability, meditation, story-telling, health and nutrition, first nations culture, tai-chi, permaculture, 
ecology, yoga, community building, and more!



A Family Friendly Festival
At Blessed Coast, creating a safe and fun space for families and children of all ages is a top priority.  
We host a kids zone with a full schedule of age appropriate activities.
We enforce a no alcohol, drugs, fires, or weapons policy to ensure that our event is safe for everyone.



Showcasing Sustainability
Blessed Coast is committed to creating a truly sustainable festival.  
Sustainability for us means striving for a zero-waste event with a comprehensive recycling and pest-
safe composting program  It means planting gardens and sourcing our food from local and organic 
farmers.  It means offering workshops on permaculture and forest ecology.  It means showcasing 
alternative energy solutions including powering a stage with solar and bike power.



A World Class Experience
Along with world renowned musicians, we feature cutting edge visual, installation and performance 
artists to make Blessed Coast an experience like nothing else. 



Honouring First Nations Culture

We strive to cultivate a connection with First Nations Elders and youth to create opportunities for 
cultural sharing that deepen our respect and understanding for the ancestral wisdom of our Coast 
Salish Hosts. This serves as a deeply valued form of support as we build a new way of living in 
harmony with nature in these times.



An Opportunity for Growth
We plan to make Squamish our home for years to come, and as our festival grows, we look forward to 
bringing hundreds of families to Squamish each summer - undoubtedly a boon to the local economy 
and to building Squamish’s global image as the adventure tourism capital of the world.
Blessed Coast is an amazing opportunity to showcase local artists, artisans, and businesses to a 
global audience.  As our event grows, we are committed to creating employment opportunities for the 
local community and to working with local businesses to provide goods and services for the event. We 
also donate partial proceeds from Blessed Coast to local non-profit projects.


